BOOSTER MINUTES 04/09/2018

Joe called the meeting to order 7pm
Katina Tole-New head dance coach
Minutes approved
Boosterpalooza profited $17,300
Coach requests due by 4/13/18. Frank, Rebecca and Tom to approve requests, decide what the district
pays, what is needed from Boosters.
PHS is due for a major improvement in 2020. Improving trophy cases a possibility with Booster money.
We still do not have a Booster rep for the bowling team.
We had an opening for Co-President with Andrew stepping down. Dan Sommers has stepped up. We
will vote at next meeting.
We also had another opening for a rep to be in charge of membership. Ed O’Connell has stepped up.
Frank introduced Katina as a new coach, Dance Team. Katina is also a math teacher here at PHS.
As the new coach Katina has the dancers doing more. During the football season, the dancers were on
the sidelines for every game.
4/13 deadline for Booster money requests from coaches. Frank will bring to May meeting.
Senior athletic breakfast is May 3rd. Boosters sponsors. Market Square caters. We have 260 senior
athletes. Starts at 6:45. Need volunteers.
We recognize athletes playing in college, 3 season athletes.
Give the Miller scholarship, and the gift to athletes is a portable cell charger.
Boosters sponsor the Medallion program
We are trying to encourage kids to play in multiple sports in high school, to NOT specialize in only 1
The last apparel sale was at the TPC meeting for incoming freshman. Made about $1500.
Need Boosterpalooza date for next year.
On the website we have had a request to advertise a breast cancer fundraiser
Please send any pictures and Donna will post.

Carla retweets the posts about teams.
Ann C and Ann D were not at meeting to update us on the reuKnight program.
Upcoming fundraisers:
May 19. Got to Run in Arlington Heights. When you register, check the box for Prospect and we get a
portion of proceeds. They need volunteers.
AmazonSmiles
Sports Updates:
Softball went 5-2 on FL trip. The last 3 games have been cancelled.
There is a badminton Invitational this Saturday. They will have concessions.
Soccer 1-1 in MSL, Knights invite this weekend
Boys’ track 4/30 Chipotle fundraiser. Pictures next week.
Boys’ volleyball 2-0 in conference play. Jack Gavin tourney this week.
Boys gymnastics team is ranked 15th in state.
Boys’ water polo is having a joint fundraiser with Hersey to raise $ for pancreatic cancer.
Football is having a parent meeting this week.
Baseball like softball has had several games cancelled. The baseball clinic raised about $6300. 4/19 is a
Panera fundraiser. In FL boys went 4-0.
Boys tennis Invite this Saturday at PHS.

